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Abstract

This paper describeshardware and software requirements
for thedevelopmentof a gaze-contingentvirtual reality sys-
temwhich incorporatesseveral cuesto presence.Theuser’s
gazedirection,aswell asheadpositionandorientation,are
tracked to allow dynamiclevel-of-detailchangesfor render-
ing. Userscan seethemselves, ratherthan representations
thereof,within blue-screenedvirtual environments,andlim-
itedvestibularfeedbackis providedthroughamotionsimula-
tor. Theaestheticappearanceof environmentsisdrivenbyad-
vancedgraphicaltechniques(i.e., radiosity)motivatedby the
goalof photorealisticrepresentationof naturalscenes.Taken
together, the componentsidentified in this paperdescribea
platformsuitablefor developmentof avarietyof “smart” vir-
tual environments.

Introduction
Theextentto whichsubjectivetelepresenceenhanceshuman
performanceremainsundetermined,largely dueto difficul-
ties in deliveringandmeasuringvaryingdegreesof subjec-
tivepresence.Nevertheless,theconjectureof enhancedper-
formancehasbeensufficiently compellingto motivate re-
searchersto seekboth techniquesfor providing subjective
presenceandtechniquesfor measuringit (Schloerb1995).
Of particular interestare systemsfor operatortraining on
taskswheremistakescould incur tremendouscosts.Exam-
plesincludetele-inspectionof highly radioactivesites(Geist
et al. 1997)or simulationof interplanetarysurfaceexplo-
ration.

Real-time traversal of photo-realistic, virtual environ-
mentswith augmentedcuesto presence,suchasvestibular,
haptic,andproprioceptive feedback,remainsa challenging
task. Although numerousresearchershave provided solu-
tions to componentproblems,to our knowledgeanintegra-
tion of componentsolutionsto provideanoperationaltrain-
ing systemthat can meetsuchchallengeshasnot yet oc-
curred.

The purposeof this paperis to describesucha system,
which hasbeenunderdevelopmentat ClemsonUniversity
for severalyears.Usergazedirections,aswell asheadpo-
sition andorientation,are tracked to allow dynamiclevel-
of-detail changesfor rendering.The dynamic3D Point Of
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Regard(POR)is storedfor post-immersive examinationof
theuser’sovert spatio-temporalfocusof attentionin theen-
vironment.Userscanseethemselves,ratherthanrepresen-
tationsthereof,within thevirtual environments,andlimited
vestibular feedbackis providedthrougha motionsimulator.

Hardware Platform
Ourprimaryrenderingengineis adual-rack,dual-pipe,SGI
Onyx2 R

�
InfiniteRealityTM systemwith 8 rastermanagers

and8 MIPS R
�

R10000TM processors,eachwith 4Mb sec-
ondarycache.1 It is equippedwith 3Gb of main memory
and0.5Gbof texturememory.

Multi-modal hardware componentsinclude a binocular
ISCAN eye tracker mountedwithin a Virtual ResearchV8
(high resolution)HeadMountedDisplay (HMD). The V8
HMD offers640� 480 resolutionpereye with separateleft
andright eye feeds.HMD positionandorientationtracking
is providedby anAscension6 Degree-Of-Freedom(6DOF)
Flock Of Birds (FOB), a d.c. electromagneticsystemwith
a 10mslatency. A 6DOF tracked, hand-heldmousepro-
videstheuserwith directionalmotioncontrol. TheHMD is
equippedwith headphonesfor audiolocalization.

An rs232-controlledmotionsimulator, poweredby com-
pressedair, provides brief bursts of accelerationtoward
specifiedattitudes. The simulator is a single-personseat
whichallowsup to 60 degreesof pitch androll control.The
seatpositionis controlledby thehostsystemthroughaserial
port. A snapshotof auser(authorMcAliley) engagedin VE
traversalis shown in figure1.

Eye Tracking
Interestin gaze-contingentinterfacetechniqueshasendured
since early implementationsof eye-slaved flight simula-
tors andhassincepermeatedseveral disciplinesincluding
human-computerinterfaces,teleoperatorenvironments,and
visual communicationmodalities(Jacob1990; Starker &
Bolt 1990;Held & Durlach1993). The functionalbenefits
of eyetrackingfor human-computer,multi-modalinterfaces,
andthe technicalbenefitsfor datacompression,have been
recognized,but thebenefitshaveyet to befully exploitedin
real-timetraversalof virtual environments.

1Silicon Graphics,Onyx2, InfiniteReality, areregisteredtrade-
marksof SiliconGraphics,Inc.



Figure1: UserInterface

In our system,a dedicatedPCcalculatesthePORin real-
time (60Hz) from left andright video imagesof the user’s
pupils and IR corneal reflections(first Purkinje images).
Figure2 shows a userwearingthe eye trackingHMD. Eye

Figure2: EyeTrackingHMD

imagescapturedby the camerascanbe seenin two video
monitorsnearthelower right of thefigure. Presently, it ap-
pearsthat the binoculareye tracker coupledwith an HMD
capableof vergencemeasurementin VR is the first of its
kind to beassembledin theUnitedStates.Althoughbinocu-
lar eye trackersintegratedwith HMDs havepreviouslybeen
proposed(Ohshima,Yamamoto,& Tamura1996), no re-
ports of their actual constructionor operationhave been
found.

Thecalculationof vergencedependson only the relative
positionsof the two eyes in the horizontalaxis. The pa-
rametersof interesthereare the three-dimensionalvirtual
coordinates,� xg � yg � zg � , which canbedeterminedfrom tra-
ditional stereogeometrycalculations. Figure 3 illustrates
the basicbinoculargeometry. Helmet trackingdetermines
bothhelmetpositionandthe(orthogonal)directionalandup
vectors,whichdetermineviewer-localcoordinatesshown in
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Figure3: BasicBinocularGeometry

the diagram. The helmetposition is the origin, the helmet
directionalvectoris theoptical(viewer-localz) axis,andthe
helmetup vectoris theviewer-localy axis.

Given instantaneous,eye tracked, viewer-local coordi-
nates� xl � yl � and � xr � yr � in theleft andright imageplanes,at
focal distancef alongtheviewer-local z axis,we candeter-
mineviewer-local coordinatesof thegazepoint, � xg � yg � zg �
as:

xg 	 s � xl 
 xr ��� 2 yg 	 s � yl 
 yr �� 2 zg 	 s f (1)

wheres 	 b � � xl � xr 
 b � . Adding theseto thehelmetposi-
tion asoffsetsalongtheviewer-localaxes,wehavethegaze
point in virtual world coordinates.

The derived three-dimensionalgazepoint serves as ei-
thera real-timeor a post-immersiondiagnosticindicatorof
the user’s overt focusof attention. The collectionof gaze
pointstakenover thecourseof immersion,theuser’s scan-
path, servesasa diagnostictool for post-immersive reason-
ing aboutthe user’s actionsin the environment. Figure 4
showsauser’s3D scanpathin asimplevirtual environment.2

In this casethe user’s taskwassimply to wanderaboutthe
roomandinspectthe“artwork” hangingonthevirtual walls.
In moretask-specificenvironments,e.g.,training,scanpath
informationcanbeusedto compareexpertsto novicesand
therebyevaluatetheeffectsof training.As a real-timeinter-
facemodality, the point of gazeaddressesimprecisionand
ambiguityof the user’s viewpoint in a virtual environment
by explicitly providing the 3D locationof the user’s point
of regard. In our gaze-contingentsystem,we areworking
towardsusingthereal-timegazevectorto dynamicallyalter
thelevel of detailof surfaceswith intricategeometry, e.g.,a
virtual terrain.

Rendering
While theOnyx2 platformandits OpenGLprogrammingin-
terfaceprovide excellentgraphicsperformance,they do not

2Currentlythescanpathcoordinatesarecloselycorrelatedwith
headlocation. We areworking towardsthe specificationof focal
anddisparityparametersto giveusclearerdepthinformationof the
gazepoint,dissociatingtheheadpositionfrom thepointof gaze.



Figure4: 3D Scanpathin a Virtual Environment

supporta global illumination model, andsuchis essential
if we areto effect photo-realisticvirtual environments.The
constraintof real-timedisplayprecludessophisticatedtreat-
mentof specularinformation,but it allows global illumina-
tion effectsthroughtheambientanddiffusecomponents.A
suitablerenderingequation,in termsof radiance,is thusof
theform

c 	 B � π 
 k � H � N � m (2)

where B denotesradiosity (exiting irradiance),computed
througha classicalformulationof environmentpatchinter-
action,and the remainderis a layered,first-orderspecular
component,where N denotessurface normal and H is a
unit vectorhalfway betweenthevectorpointingto thelight
source(s)andthatpointingto theviewer’seyeposition.

Radiosity Radiosity-basedillumination is a well-studied
topic. An excellent treatmentmay be found in (Cohen
& Wallace 1993). As first observed by Heckbert and
Winget (Heckbert& Winget 1991), the classicalradiosity
equationcanberegardedassimply afinite elementsolution
of Kajiya’s renderingequation(Kajiya 1986)for thespecial
caseof Lambertiansurfaces. Every object in an environ-
mentis specifiedin termsof discretepatches.Theradiosity
(exiting irradiance)of patchi, Bi, is givenby:

Bi 	 Ei 
 ρi

n

∑
j � 1

B j
A j

Ai
Fji (3)

whereEi = emissionof patchi, Fji = form factorfrom j to
i, Ai = areaof patch i, ρi = reflectivity (bi-hemispherical
reflectance)of patchi, andn = numberof discretepatches.
A matrixseriesformulation,

B 	 � I � diag � ρ � F �� 1E 	
∞

∑
k � 0

� diag � ρ � F � kE (4)

is particularlyusefulfor animplementationbasedonafinite
numberof lighting passes.

Radiosity-basedtechniques are essential for photo-
realistic representationsof interior environments where

higher-orderillumination effectsaresignificant. Radiosity
techniquesprovide a view-independentsolution for ambi-
entanddiffuseillumination, andthis allows real-timeenvi-
ronmenttraversal.A photographof a real testenvironment
anda virtual replica thereof(from (Geistet al. 1997))are
shown in figure5.3 For exterior environments,wherethere

Figure5: Real(left) andSynthetic(right) TestEnvironments

is limited needfor higher-orderillumination effects,texture
mappingalonemaysuffice.

Texture Mapping For interior surfacesthatareto betex-
turemapped,theradiositycomputationmustreflectthetex-
ture’sapproximatereflectivity to otherpatches.We useper-
patchaveragesof the texturesfor this computation.At the
end of the radiosity preprocessingphase,when we attach
the texturesto the surfaces,we must then modify the ra-
diated patch colors so that the applicationof the texture
blendfunctionwill yield thecorrectresult.This amountsto
replacingpatchexiting irradiancewith incident irradiance,
� Bi � Ei �� ρi.

For exterior environments,whereradiositycomputations
areoftenunnecessary, nominaltexturesmustoftenbemod-
ified to include appropriateshadowing. Raytracingsim-
ple elevation mapsproducesshadow maps that can eas-
ily be blendedwith nominal texturesprior to application.
Mipmapping (multi-level texture mapping)is essentialto
avoid dynamicaliasing.

Glint Mapping An elementaryspecularcomponentcan
beaddedto surfacesexhibiting specularreflectionby atech-
niquewe term glint mapping. It is similar, in spirit, to en-
vironmentmapping(Blinn & Newell 1976). Specifically,
to eachsurface/light-sourcepair we associatea glint map,
which is a simpletexture mapshowing a radially isotropic
cosinebrightnessfunctionwith maximumbrightnessat the
center, coordinates(0,0). Upon usermotion, we find, for
eachsurfacevertex, theunit vector, H, halfwaybetweenthe
vectorto the light sourceandthat to the new eye position.
Eachvertex is storedwith a fixedpair of orthogonalsurface
tangentvectors,andthedotproductof H with thesetangent
vectorsprovidesthetexturecoordinatesusedin attachingthe
glint mapto thesurface.Notethat if thesedot productsare
bothzero,thenH is alignedwith thenormalto thesurface,
andso we shouldhave maximumspecularaddition,which
is exactlywhatwe find at texturecoordinates(0,0).

3There are visible differencesin theseimages;as explained
in (Geistet al. 1997), the virtual environmentwascreatedauto-
maticallyfrom limited radiometricinformation.



Level of Detail For environmentscontainingsignificant
topological� detail, suchas virtual terrains,renderingwith
multiple levelsof detail,wherethelevel is basedonuserpo-
sition andgazedirection,is essentialto provide an accept-
ablecombinationof surfacedetail and framerate. Recent
work in this areahasbeenextensive. Particularly impres-
sive is Hoppe’s view-dependentprogressive meshframe-
work (Hoppe1998),wherespatialcontinuity is maintained
throughstructuredesign,andtemporalcontinuity is main-
tainedby geomorphs.

Our approachis comparatively simple, but still reason-
ably effective. A surfacewith significanttopologicaldetail
is representedasa quadrilateralmesh,which is dividedinto
fixed-size(numberof vertices)sub-blocks. Renderingfor
level-of-detail is thencarriedout on a per-sub-blockbasis.
Froma fully-detailedsurface,lower levelsof resolutionare
constructedby removing half of the verticesin eachdirec-
tion andassigningnew vertex values. The new valuesare
averagesof the higher resolutionvalues. Resolutionlevel
is chosenpersub-block,andit is basedon viewer distance.
Theresolutionlevel is notdiscrete;it is interpolatedbetween
thepre-computeddiscretelevelsto avoid “popping” effects.

Techniquesfor incorporatingadditional attenuationof
resolution,basedon gaze,areunderdevelopment.Herewe
mustmeasuredistancefrom thecentralgazerayof theview
volume.Peripheralvisionis particularlysensitiveto motion,
sothisadditionalattenuationof resolutionmustbelimited to
high-level surfacedetail.

In figure6 we show a snapshotfrom a traversalof a syn-
theticMartianterrain.In figure7weshow thecorresponding

Figure6: SyntheticMartianTerrain

wireframeimage.Therockswererenderedby bill-boarding,
i.e., imagesof rocks from the Pathfindermissionto Mars
(see: � http://mars.jpl.nasa.gov � ) were renderedonto 2D
transparentplanesthat rotateto maintainan orientationor-
thogonalto theviewer.

Feedback
Themostobvious,andyetmostoverlooked,cueto presence
is the simpleability to seeoneselfwithin the environment

Figure7: Wireframefor SyntheticTerrain

(proprioceptive feedback). Thosesystemsthat do provide
someimageof the usertypically rendera stylizedarm or
handoverwhichtheuserhassomecontrol,possiblythrough
magneticor infraredtrackingof theuser’s realarmor hand.

In (Slater1997), Slaternotesthat immersionrequiresa
self-representationin the VE—theVirtual Body (VB). The
VB is bothpartof theperceivedenvironment,andrepresents
thebeingthat is doing the perceiving. Formalexperiments
to testthistypeof proprioceptiverequirementfor immersion
have not yet beenconductedor arejust beginning. Never-
theless,we conjecturethat the inclusionof a naturalimage
of one’sself will leadto a significantperformanceenhance-
menton a numberof tasks.

In an award-winningpaper(Van Pernis1999),Van Per-
nisdescribedasimpletechniqueto achievethis inclusionof
a self-image. A forward-facingcamerais mountedon the
HMD and is attachedto a video capturecard. The user’s
physicalenvironmentis thendrapedin blue-screenmaterial
anda chroma-key extractionis performedon non-bluepix-
els from the cameraimagestream.Theextractedstreamis
then alpha-blendedwith the contentsof the frame buffers
containingvirtual images.Thustheuserliterally seeshim-
self or herselfstandingor sitting in thevirtual environment.
No registrationof the“digital self” in theVE is performed.
However, whena Flock Of Birds receiver is held or other-
wise attachedto the user’s hand,the user is able to natu-
rally manipulatevirtual objects.Theinteractionprecisionis
limited by the relatively coarsegranularityprovidedby the
singleFOBreceiver.

Althoughasyet we have madeno attemptto provide for
virtual occlusion(e.g.moving a realhandbehindanopaque
virtual object) the effects are fairly dramatic. A snapshot
of a realuser’s handengagedin sculptinga virtual NURBS
surfaceis shown in figure8.

Of all cuesto presence,vestibular and haptic feedback
areprobablythemostdifficult to achieve. Althoughmecha-
nismshave beenbuilt, their successhasbeenlimited to ex-
tremelynarrow problemdomains,e.g.,ruddermanipulation
on aircraft. Nevertheless,within our virtual environments



Figure8: A RealHandin aVirtual Environment(VanPernis
1999)

we facethe problemof meta-motion:usersare restricted,
by magneticfield radiusandhelmetcord length,to a phys-
ical radiusof approximately6 feet. Our original solution
to this problemwasto providea second,hand-held,tracked
devicethatcouldbeusedto indicatedesireddirection/speed
for virtual flight within thevirtual environment.Theeffects
of physicalmotion during virtual flight were additive, but
virtual flight with feetfirmly plantedon thelaboratoryfloor
wasnot a realisticexperiencefor mostusers.

As shown in figure 1, we now usean rs232-controlled
motion simulator that is powered by compressed-airand
providesbrief burstsof accelerationtoward specifiedatti-
tudes. In additionto providing the simulatedacceleration,
the mechanismremoves the laboratoryfloor as a point of
referencefor theuser, andweconjecturethatthisalonecon-
tributessignificantlyto immersion.

Conclusions
We have describedan operationalplatform for real-time
traversalof photo-realisticvirtual environments. The plat-
form is basedon high-endgraphicsenginesandanelectro-
magneticallytracked,binocularhelmetequippedwith infra-
redeye trackingcapability. Renderingsoftwareincludesan
integratedapproachto radiosity, texturemapping,andglint
mappingto realizeanillumination modelof theform given
in equation(2). Tracking software delivers helmet posi-
tion andorientationin real-time,which canbeuseddirectly
to provide updatedimagesto the screensin the binocular
HMD.

Usergazedirectionis trackedin real-time,andwe arein
theprocessof integratingthis trackinginformationwith the
helmettracking,asdescribedin section3, to provide gaze-
contingentlevel of detail in rendering.

Userscanseethemselvesin virtual environmentsby use
of a forward-facingcameraand a blue-drapeof the phys-
ical environment, and motion is simulatedby use of a
compressed-airpowered,single-userseat.

Unfortunately, althoughwe have developedan extensive

capability to deliver sensorycuesto effect immersionand
presence,thereis little evidenceto point to which cuesare
necessaryor sufficient to accomplishthis task. Controlled
studiesof humanperformancein the presenceof differing
collectionsof suchcuesare crucial to the future develop-
mentof VR technology, andsuchstudiesarelong overdue.
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